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GllerllfDs. jlsherboys. fisher_II, all logelher, push lhe bOtJI into the se»: eslablished b,!IIhomie� The jibrerloss gllerilkt boat used for lite cruJSi"lI: uuJpaci"B Sri LQnkall gUllboGts 

: :1: '1'. n aguerilla oat to Sri Lan�
~~.., 
>:. 

l r.· HE guerilla boats leave Ihe frigates are said to have docked at ~rad
!~". T bleak, marshy Vedaranyam� ras last week. on their way to Ramt'sh· The Sri lanka Tamil guerillas hovebeen making boat runs between Vedaranyam in.il ..� .coast in Tamil Nadu twice or waram. -:":: :.<_:: thrice a week, each carrying 18 Tamil Nadu and JaHna for three years now. KAJAl BASU tried to get into Jaffna Darkness comes down like a blight on 

: ';;~ iUeril las wearing casual lungis, sarongs the way back and the waves are choppy.through the "unofficial" guerilla route, but the baat came under fire from a Sri 
.u . o r just swimming trunks. The 25-ft-long The deluge continues, To the left, a~u t 

Cc:y-Nor (Ceylon-Norway collabora lankan gunboat five kilometres from the JaHna coast and 'had ta turn back. 10 kms away. lightning f1ickea like 11 
---lion) fibreglass boats were originally beacon. Shenkanal is morose, and- he Photagraphs by SADANAND MENONmeant for fishing along the shallow Jaff- tells me so ftly that he has a wife-:.-aIT 

• Hi coast but have now been converted EPRLF union activist-e-and three chilo 
;Ii'lo guerilla speedboats running the The Admiral-as we have named our wave out. the point of invisibility, for well over IS sees the gunboat very close, guns work- dren In Jaffna, He was asked to come 

:S!!untlel between the overlapping ter- rather ferocious looking pilol-picks We make mid -point, the Indian terri- minutes. _ ing, blips of light, The Admiral resealed down to Madras for an EPRLF central 
norial waters of India and Sri Lanka. them off one by one and, helped by torial limits. at 5, pm and there is con- The guerillas say rbat two American laterthat it had been a very close shave. committee meeting and i3 a bit 

We hit the placid, grey beach at 3 pm those who will stay behind, deposits sternatlon. The sun is sti ll high enough ships-probably frigates-from the Se- "The gunboat had feinted and come at homesick. , 
." ., 'CjO Saturday, August 25. The Eelam them gently on shor e: 10 sha tter Our luck if a gunboat happens venth Fleet have been parked inside Sri · us through a shadowy patch, If it had Furious at the Admiral for hav ing re
...:; P.Jeople's Revolutionary Liberation The leave-raking is emotional, demon- by. This has never happened before. Lanka's territorial waters for .....ell over a been noticed a few seconds later, it jeeted his bravado, the co-piIot:leU lcs a n • 

Fjont (EPRLF) "safe bouse" in Veda- stratlve. Although no EPRLF boat has Normally the Admiral putters to the month. The ships came in just after an would have been upon us. " Just on e unsteady hand on the ruddu. TheAd
'"" ='ran yam village, a hideout from the pub- ever been su nk by Sri Lankan gunboats, mid-point and then opens the ihroules American nuclear submarine docked at bullet in our exposed fnel tanks could miral directs him voiedeu1y:::.'.:Jli; eye, is an old single-storeyed affair every trip could be the last for that boa t. wide, cutting noisily but fast through Sri Trincomalee six weeks ago on a "Triend- have ' blown us ap art. A you ng guerilla straight path shown ,by the'Nonb Star. 
:::-:With Ihick' walls and low, cool rooms. Six months ago, one of Uma Lanka naval surveillance. Iy visit". The ships probably help. out said later, " You' ve taken a risk today. . There is.no talking at all. 
,," "Twentyfive lithe young- Sri Lankan . Maheshwara n 's People's Liberation Or The .Adm iral deodes 10 reduce speed the Sri Lankan gunboats with radar We put our lives on the line twice a The Admiral is a pe1'~' in 
,. .•-r.1'ami ls- some of them freshly trained in ganisation of Tamil Eelarn (PLOTE) and we coast along Yo) iring for rhe sun . surveillance. week , We encounter a gunboat quite own way .. He is dar , beuded and 
...; the surrounding marshland, some care- boats-e-which operate from. Tutico to sink. He begins arsd y singing an At a bo ut 7 pm, when the sun has go ne' often. Once we had even esca~d from a round, a 'complete fotl 10 the la ull 
''' .,.,ukers of the safe house-give it a col- rin- was caught out by search lights on l\1GR IiIm song. The poet is i" the prow down and the sea turns gu nrneta l grey, gunboat a quarter of a mile away." muscular Eelam guerill Hs: &\Irglcs a 

, lege hostel atmosphere: batches of boys its way back fro m Sri Lanka . The laughing a nd warb ling a revolutionary and we a rc half an hour from land ing, Since they believe that it' , war against bottle of arrack' on the boal, and he is� 
' ''''''Cook, clean the place, carry messages to PLOTE people had made two mistakes: song. The Admiral and co-pilot have the wat.ch spots a gunboat on th~ h~ri- the Sri Lan ka government, why didn't allowed to do so because lie !s !~ C most� 

' ~; "Other safe houses and take shifts look ing first, they disregarded a warning .by a been lighting a series of cigareu es in zon. \'ie still coast along. The smging . they return fire? " We never fire back," valuable of the ~PRLF actiVISts. Xou� 
" "' a ftef the boats on the beach. smugglers" traw 'C~! h al I h~y had ~ a~ a e p l c:!~ vio ta rio n .~( .l:-ar~ IY pr_ 'a u- n it ~ys ,~ l hunch ... . . vQuna d l tu:.:" ~ ~ ' Wlt~~-"" .~ ..- u~ im~1ne ~b lac lt FatuatrttVlni� 
-f=o: o . ':' . "....,.- ••n.n.w ',,"~ ..... ... 1 ... . """ "' ........ _ .... ~ ..... ..'" .....-_....""" " ...... .... I&_~......11 _ •� .- • ............ ... .. .",.. _ • ....-- . .... • ~e"""ft1"fl •• •• ...-:' . ~'"":"'P"~~'""?tOr..- : ' 1
' - ' fiiirly int ensive,' Sadanand Menon . a it w o uldn ' t be safe 10 rna ke a r .. back to of perro on boa rd and a spa rk co uld fr) It i ob vious b) 110 \\ tha t we ar e neck damage . .ot • sink a • " 

~ t.
ccrn r appab1 e.gun- :' - n and, he IS.q Ujet , un 

~: ~!ree lan ce photojournalist, and I wail it India tha night; second- t ... no t o f us. d~ in troub le. We can fed it in thc boat , the Sri Lankan na vy will j ust ta ke ~now ~he way," he said . " I ' \' ~,t>ee:n do
. " ou t chew ing our nails in Ma dr a> .....hi le replacemen t pilo t. Th e Sri La nkan g Ull' T hese arc @uorillas at complete va ria n- slance rlliC 'Ji. r I. in Ihe ri\'eted .-yes it OUI on the civilians in Jaffna . We wam log thIS route for I S years . FIfteen 
- ' • •lI\C$sages tack -to and fro bet \H:en In:l ia boal ju st pick ed off lhe lo ne pilot. lea .· ce wilh the guerill, tha i the West pr o- of lhe "ateh. to a\'o id repr isals as far as possible. Ou r years? ..Eelam ~as~:t even. a concepl
:-"" ' nd the EPRLF acthisLS in Jaffna. The ing the PLOTE boat rudderless and then jec ts. The y don't ..mJ to be mournfulll' T he rt'd ball of ~he sun glowers to ou r people ha\'e suffered enou gh ." lhen. Smuggllllg,. he sal~ bl,andly. 
·tCJ"Olher side has betIl told th a t lwo jour. melciJes Iy g unn~:1 do\,," 19 PL OTE seri u about a hard p"Iit ica! pu S<' right, lhe gunboat is to ou r left. Ou r . "I'vc been sm uggling ever ~lInce I was 

'SLS are going to make .e guerilla men. ·o ur ... ca plured abe. No" no lhat o \'ershad ws ev'ef)' olb amside:ra· oat must be silhoueltcd bc:autiiully on Th is time, ,.,e .skid ~round, a:ld asslS· 13." . . 
, -itln, and "'ill say in JaITna be fo re moJ;· lam leaves with e"'l a co ·pilo!. Lion. e>' ar e IIDt droKXl in ' d o lhe lonzon. encircled by 'the sun . It is a lc:ct b)' a harro~ng wmd from the rear , Somewhere along the way, the Admi" 

. the run back. Last m are given fo r fam ilies in nOI M\'e th e stubble o f strugglr: on thcit silt ing duck situation, a tactical mistake hn 4S knots. \\'e tum towards safer In- ral OOItnts the ligh thouses and veers left 
, , The trip fron: Madras to V ara n. ' Jaff na. Twelve people are 10 be dep o.<i chins and do n O: Ie • flO IDlln woul d make t1nJess he "'ere dIan waters . The morse code ,of lights to Ihe Indian coast. A red dot blinks on 
"ram, via Kumbhakbnarn, is bone-break- ud in Jaffna: six boys under 20 years of Armaliles or bu'l' guns casually. 1>en o verconfident , and we know that th. Sr i from the guns of the !!!lnboat are swallo- and o fr. The co-pilol flashes a powerful 

, ' g. The Sri Lankl!Jl Tamils are cm-eful ale, honed to a sharp poli tica! C:ln asked if lhey s)'Ulpa th ~e 'jth \be Lan ka m would be blind no t \(l cat ch us wed u~ by the chunung wash of th.'ee sea torch bea m and the boat closes in . 
.. , -,-~t to declare themselves oi>enly, but sciousne." afe..... oldermen t\\ojourna Sinhalese working class, all of them say out . screammg ~utb~rds. We wea ve, t'11ng When we beach it is 10.30 pm, six and a 
..: ~;,1Jie i r peculiar Tamil-a mix of Indian lists . Som~ women gu,rilla~ \\oerc book- )'e, . The y also say thaI a revolutionary Later, the Admiral tells ' us that the to make aIm d ~fficult. The gunboat , half hours from Ihe time we left . Every 

,:"Tamil and Malayatam-sometimes give'S ed on Ihal ride , bUI are o fn oaded for the s l ru~ le might ultimately ha\:e to in- American ship probably spOiled \\5 on firing continuously, chases our wake , bone in Ihe, body is aching; everyone is 
th em away . On the bus to Kumbhako phosphorescent green, for about 18 shivering uncontrollably. The EPRLF 
nam, the co;; j ":tor a sks Shenkanal kms. men on land are surprised to see this 
(Red Embers), a "ell-known Edam poet Eve'1 'one but the Admiral 'and the ~ishe\'elled parade.of wei sparrows. Th is 
with IWO p.JeU)' \'o lumes to his credit, watch is down, huddled, heads between ISlhe. se::ond ume lD three years that II· ' 
whether he has the tickeLS. Shenkanal knees . Wings of water cut by the high Admiral has had .to run from the S, 

,. , ,'" replies, "O'm" (yes). instead oi th e In· prow cur,'e around and inundate the Lanka navy. ,
dia n Tamil "A'mma," The conduclor , open boat. There is a biting wind . The .We rClurn to .the safe house tomu.lter 
. nores the slip . terror is palpable. Anyone who can be so thmgs over. It " dear that the guerillas 

At a dinner stop. Shenkanal casls fur· frightened is not a poli lieised, dehuma. ' themselves 'are fluslered br the sudden 
, ' " t ive glances at two olher :Tamils. He tells nised mctal man . Prl\ bha~aran's Ti. flap along the ~oast. Security ~ad never 

US I)lal the y might be Prabhakaran's Ti gers-unafraid and dedicated-ritually been so profe~lOnaJ before..1t tSdecIded 
--,__ gers-who are at ideological and taclical commil suicide with potassium cyanide that the . Admiral, Ihe ~Pl10t and the 

, loggerheads with the other EeI3,/Il grou- when they are caugh t. In their slruggle watch WIll make reconnaissance runs on 
,: . ps-tai ling us. .� for liberation, the Tiger s belie\'e in relax- the !Iext two da>:s and then at~empt a 
, The long, Oat VeJaranyam beach is ing rules neither for civilians caught in lan~l.nlt on ,the third. An expen stve pro

lille r.-d with fibr eglass boalS, Three of army reprisals afler Tiger ra ids, nor for poSItIon, smce each run COSLS. between 
lbem 200 yardS to the left of the EPRLF their cadre.. Rs 8,000 10 Rs 10,~. dependmg upon 
landing point are Tiger boats, a few 10 After the boat slows down , the Ad - what kind of. e\'aslve aCII.on has .t? ,be 
lbe right belong to the Tamil Eelam Li- miral and the co-pilot go through a taken ..Pelrol m ~uch massIve qualtues IS 

.: beralion Organisalion (TELO). Each \'itr iolic argument. The Adm iral wan IS also difficult to l>u.rchase on Ihe otJt;n 
'.., site is marked by a thatched hangar. us to return to Vedaranyam. The co- market. Somewhere. some petrol dealer 
, ,- At4 pm. thebcach is crowded with lit- pilot scoffs at him, cal ls him a coward, has to be paid off. .,.: 

tle Tamil fishcrbo)'s plunging in and out and sal'S lhat hc has run man y such cor. Back in Madras tbe .next ~ay , we learn 
of Ihe waler like porpoises. The sea is don s before. that Sri Lankan ~ty mmlSler J..<!,Jith 

',brown, glutinuous. When the boys no Then the gunboals are sighled aga in, Athulathmudali. had ~n hauled (lyer 
tice thc guerillas, they run to a boat as if rins ing the Jaffna coastline like bead s the coals by. prune JlUnlster P r~m~dasa 
the routine has been followed for years. On a string. There are fi\'e or six of them for lax secunty on the !arrna coast Just a 
The boat is hauled out to the shallow~ in now and the Admiral says that he has da y before our landIng allempt. : :rhe 

, , a collective orgy of straining dark bo never seen such sc.."Uriry before. "If EPRLF .also blames too-f.'CQuent 'runs 
, dies, iisherboys, guerillas , some fisher· there were two gunboats, we could ha\ 'c by Ihe Tigers, an~ sporadIC atta~1.:; : ? n 

•.� men, all together. It is an established brOken Ihrough . Wilh so many of them. Ihe army, for the mcreased 5CCU!lt). 
bonhomie and there seems to be no lhey "ill probably have mOlorboalS for The Tigers are ex~ to be 1S0~led 

, ~ ' q uestion of hiding the run to Jaffna. close coastal surveillance. If we break by the other groups tn the next.!ew 
, Rocking in the shallows, the boat is through the motorboats, ....e·1I still have weeks. Uma Mah.es~wa~-Prabha!ioa

o utfill ed with three 40 hOlsepower out· to fight shore army patrols." ran 's arch enemy-IS 5Iltd to be ~o!IUJIg 
",' 'boards- two Edinrude, one Johnson, When the na\'y raided Valvclliturai a closer to a taclical merger ",th L!h, 

a nd another 40 hp Johnson inside as an month ago , it had towed awa y 20 fibre ' United Front consisting of ~he EPRL'F,� 
; ex tra. The 120 bp combined power ",ill glass fishing boats. According to EROS and TELO. ,T hat WIll leaYc!'_t_he� 
l--- !llive the boat a speed of 40 knots an reports, these boats have been filled Tige~ act !ng ~one. _ . .. .:::� 

"liour; raised by wind assistance to 4S with outboards, are manned by three Indian intellIgence, accord109 t~, !~e 
,< " G ots . It is enough to outraee Sri Lan people and are possibly fasler than thc guerillas, is keeping an eye .on ',t!i!lr 

kan gunboats. j ou rnal ists . Three peop1Cwill return; the \'olve Sinhalese as well. An EP RLF rad a r and informed the Sri Lankan gun· guerilla boaLS because Ihey carry far less movements. Eve~ olher-concelv~!i!C:!!I' 
The EPRLF also has tw'o 115 hp mo Admiral, the co-pilot and thc watch . tral comm ittee member says that ~. boat anyway , weight. The pipsquea1: Sri Lanka navy i~ telligence agency .10 the w~rld-Inclu~. 

IOrs and is hoping to buy another 125 hp Runs norma II)' besin at S.30 or 6 pm, so "have conned ions with some SinhalC$C 1:he Admiral has probably been wai being beefed up . ing the M0SSl!-d-ls also satd to ~ve ,lIS 
soon, a11 of them to be fitted on 10 larger Iha t the approach to Jaffna is in total unions" and are work ing toward a tac ling for a signal from the watch. When Reports also say that the Sri Lanka men posted 10 'Vedaranyllm. W tth In
fibreglass boaLS. The larger boats arc da rkncss. We leavc in light Ihat will tical fi~t strike aga insl the Sri Lanka n th e watch do es let Oul a short )'elp. the go.vemment purchased two patrol \ 'es· creased protests. from Sri ~ka , 

,', ntx:essary 10 break through a tighler Sri a llo w pholography. go,'emment and c:apilalist s. Prabhaka boa l lurches and in a mallcr of seconds sels from Singapore two wecks ago . The howe\'er, Ihe Indtan governmenl nught 
, , Lan ka naval cordon that the Eelam figh. Spirits, inili a ll)! subdued, rise as tbe ran's Tigers, who a re th e onl y guerilla-' is'dart ine aWay' from the gunboat. The Delecika and Monro\'ia: sources said, take upon itself to drive the guerillastru
'. Il:rs expect in ~he next few months . The boat nears the Indian territorial limits. taking on the S.ooo. ma n in halese army wa tch had seen the gunboal swi\'clling will probabl)' be refill cd with radar l) ' underground . A rew weeks ago,. it 

beration Tigers of Tamil Edam are S ri Lanka, in pi te of th e ca rnage going posled in Ja ffna. do no l be lieve that the round towards us .� svste ms a nd night si&hLS. with American ~ Uma M heshwanlII ' s clandestme 
o id to be beefing up. n : i still hom e to mOSl peopl in the struggle can exlend to th e Sinhalese We run towards Ihe Jaffna coaSl. now expe . The)' ...ili be parked on the broadcast ing equipment . fter protesls 

m e green boa t. with a pil o t, co- t. T he Indian coast line, which we workinl about 5 kms awa y bUl,shrouded in the Jaffll3 l. Also. ....estwind SeasCllll • lhe Sri Lan kan government. ~ahesh

::pilot a nd ",atch ab oard , snarls out to foll ow for t I IS kIllS a t a dista nce e sun ' just louchina the sea when du~k . The Admiral clearl}' hopes 10 cu t recon naisa ' rcrall and Dabur-dlw ,"-arao had o ut filled a boIIt \1o,th the 
. , r lesl run. It parks in neck deep o f a bo ut S kDlS, is dotted wilh six II ng &\Ierilla JPOts an " rican around Ihe gunboat and mak e the Ian pa lroJ fro m ,w ael ,ha ve been eq uipm~n t . and when the ri"'Lankan 
,', ta wbile we wade in balancill8 loa ds lishthOt1SC1. The AdmiIliJ keep< stea dy boa t" just on the horiz , The drniral dinl". After bout 4 kms o f running pa ord .-red. sovem ment jammed lbe roadcast wa
, f Iyt!lene-wrappcd packages on our at about knots and lbe p ro ..... waverS 10 t al ag h ping t~ t rail to the coast, lh e Admiral throttles Th e Indian go\'ernm en t is said 10 ve, had boosted his ~lle r. The In· 

: ~. F'1sherboy~ clinS like lim pets to belw.-cn cu tting,into ",a'es and j umping won 't be :;jghted. It is 6.20 pm , We do wn 'n, glances around an reWe . kno '" t the Sri L:!II I:a go\'ernment Is dian government came III J t , ben Ihe 
--=:. .I!e sides of the t, rid ing Ihe wa ves . them. Fi hermen on !'tlum ing trawlers wa tch lbe Ameri n boat, nietering ill A fe'" minutes Later, a young guerilla loo king for maritimeanns. Th ree Indian broadcas ts ha d resumed 'full strength. 
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